
Chamber Of Commerce Business Breakfast at 
Coleman County Telecommlinication Hospitality Room, 

Thursday, March 1 9 ,7 :0 0 -8 :3 0  a.m , 
hosted by Sharon's Beauty Salon and The Treasure Hut. I
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' Santa Anna High School senior Amanda Lishka is pictured receiving her Lamar Medal from Mason 
Dean Bass and David Robinett in a recent school assembly.

Amanda Lishka Receives Lamar Medal
Each year the Masons of Texas 

present the Mirabeau B. Lamar 
Medal to deserving high school stu
dents.

The Masons of Santa Anna 
Mountain Lodge #661. made the 
presentation to Amanda Lishka dur
ing the High School Assembly on

Northside Church 
Of Christ Gospel 
Meeting To Be 
Held Wednesday 
Through Sunday

: March 10.
Mirabeau B. Lamar, a Master 

Mason, was a hero at the Battle of 
San Jacinto and later become the 
second President of the Republic of 
Texas. During the time he encour
aged Congress to reserve hundreds 
of thousands of acres as an endow-

m

One-Act Play 
To Perform For 
Public Tues.

The Santa Anna One-Act 
Play Cast will be performing 
this year's play "The Small 
.World of Millie Mclvor" for 
the public on Monday evening, 
at 7:30 p.m. in the school 
auditorium.

School children will be 
seeing the play during the day 
on Wednesday,

Competition will be held 
Thursday, March 26 in 
Brownwood.

B. B. Harding
The Northside Church of Christ 

of Santa Anna will be holding a 
Gospel Meeting Wednesday, March 
18 through Sunday, March 22.

B. B. Harding of Nashville, 
Arkansas will be bring the 
message. He has been preaching 
the gospel for 60 years.

On Saturday evening a dessert 
fellowship will be held following 
the services. At 6 p.m. on Sunday 
evening a singing will be held. -

Liquor Petition 
Being Circulated 
In Santa Anna 
For Off-Premise 
Consumption

A petition is being circulated in 
the City of Santa Anna requesting a 
liquor election for the sale of Beer 
for off-premise consumption only.

The last time such an election 
was held in the City was over ten 
years ago arid it was soundly 
defeated, according to an official in 

Continued Page 3

Junior Class Seeks Donations 
Of Goods, Services For Prom

The Santa Anna Junior-Senior 
Prom will be held on April 4, The 
main emphasis will be a drug and 
alcohol-free event encouraging stu- 
dents-lo  stay at the prom all 
evening rather than attending unsu
pervised, unsponsored private par
ties.

The junior class is seeking dona
tions for prizes to be given during 
the evening.

To make a donation of goods or 
services, call the SAHS principal's 
office at 348-3137. Monetary dona
tions may be mailed to the school , 
at P; O. Box 99, Santa Anna', 
Texas.
' Patents of junior class members 
contributed the following poem by 
an unknown author:

Somebody Should 
Hdvp TnuoM  Him

I went to the party after the 
prom, but I remembered what you 
said.
. You told me not to drink at all, 

so I had a Sprite instead.
I felt proud of myself, the way 

you said I would,'
That I didn't choose to drink and 

drive,-though some friends said I 
should.

I know I made a healthy choice 
and your advice to me was right 

As the party finally ended and the 
kinds drive out of sight.

I got into my own car, sure to 
get home in one piece,

Never knowing what was cqm- 
ing, something l expected least.

Now I'm lying on the pavement. 
I can hear the policeman say,

Continued Page 4

ment fund to furnish income to 
Texas universities. Became of his 
efforts to improve education in 
Texas, he became known as the 
"Father of Texas Education".

Recipients of this medal are lim
ited to students in grade 12 who 
have high academic achievement 
but not necessarily the highest 
grade point average in the class; 

^display .high moral standards; prac
tice good citizenship; and possess 
good leadership qualities.

Lishka, the daughter of Terry and 
Gay la Lishka, will receive a $200 
scholarship along with the Lamar 
Medal.

School Board 
Discusses Brick, 
Offers Contracts

The Santa Anna School Board of 
Trustees met in a special called 
meeting on March 3.

Present were board members 
Roddy Dean, Mike Pritchard, Gay 
Abernathy, Marty Donham, Edwin 
Hipsher, Sharon Guthrie and Dickie 
Homer.

O th e rs  p re s e n t  w ere 
Superintendent Dean Bass, Business 
Manager Judy Hartman and Suzie 
Bass.

After discussion, the Board de
cided no steps will be taken to 
change the appearance of the library 
building until attorneys have com? 
pleted negotiations.
' The board met for their regular 

monthly meeting on Tuesday, 
March 10.

Board members present were 
Roddy Dean, Mike Pritchard, Edwin 
Hipsher, Sharon Guthrie, Dickie 
Homer and Gay Abernathy.

O th e rs  p re s e n t  w ere 
Superin tendent Dean Bass, 
Principal Lee„Coffman, Elementary 
Principal Debbie Bacon, Business 
Mana'ger Judy Hartman, Mike 
Wetsel and David Robinett.

The board cast ballots for two di
rectors of the Region XV Education 
Service Center.

Local Policy BQU (District level 
S ite-B ased Com m ittee) was 
amended to read "Election of the 
committee shall be held in the 
spring of each year.". ■

The Technology Plan as pre
sented by Mike Wetsel was unani
mously passed.

Superintendent Bass reported that 
textbook adoptions have been made 
by the Textbook Committee.

The superintendent's report in
cluded the following:
. The Coleman County Medical 
Center has requested space to set up 
voting booths on the May election 
date.,

A person living outside the
Continued Page 2
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Citizen Of Year To Be Named
At COC Banquet Saturday

Santa Anna's Citizen of the Year 
will be named Saturday evening 
during the annual Chamber of 
Commerce Banquet. The event will 
be held in the Santa Anna school 
cafeteria beginning at.7 p.m.

Featured entertainer will be Gary 
Karshner. who performs as the

cowboy poet Zachariah Teague. 
Karshner is the community 
representative for the United Blood 
Services in San Angelo. Local 
talent Dana and Jerry Chambliss 
will be performing cowboy 
campfire music.

The menu will consist of beef

brisket, red beans, scalloped 
potatoes and sour dough biscuits. 
Tea and coffee will be available 
along with cobbler for dessert.

Cost of tickets will be $7.00 
each and arc available from any 
director of the Chamber or by 
calling 915-348-3535.

Council OKs Computer, Maintainer Purchases
Santa Anna Mayor Karen Morris 

led the regular meeting on March 
10 with council persons David 
Pow ell, Jean Findley, Jim 
Spillman, Gilbert Morales and 
Bobby Morgan.

Others present wefe David 
Huggins, Kay Yancy, Rick 
Grissam, Police Officer Carlos 
Torres, Police Officer Wayne 
Robbins, Director of Public Works 
Doug Watson, Rusty Wells and 
City Secretary Alys Pelton.

The police report was reviewed.

Officer Torres reported that the new 
police car is in service arid is being 
equipped with lights, radio and 
siren.

David Huggins of the Santa Anna 
Volunteer Fire Department told the 
council some work is needed to the 
white Ford pumper truck. Director 
of Public Works Doug Watson and 
Freddie Dodson have agreed what 
needs to done at this time. -Also 
the lank on the Chevrolet needs re
placing.

The com puter bid from 
Computex of Brownwood was ac

cepted. The local reported reported 
at last month's meeting was n o r  
able to sell to the City.

Discussion was held and informa
tion reviewed on canceling partici
pation with the Texas Municipal 
Retirement System. The motion 
was tabled until further information 
can be obtained.

Appointed to the Santa Anna 
Library Board were Alice Spillman, 
Betty Key, Barbara Simmons and 
Patsy Starr. The Housing

Continued page 2

Bible Wrangles A Calf In Houston

L

LIVESTOCK SHOW 
CALF SCRAMBLE 2/27N
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Santa Anna High School freshman Bennie Bible is pictured with Dr. Neal Chastain and Mrs. Neal 
Chastain, donors of calf scramble #4 at the 1998 Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo on Feb. 27.

HOUSTON—With a monumental 
effort and an impressive demonstra
tion of determination and endurance,

Yancy Signs Up For 
City Council; No New 
Names On School 
Board Ballot

•Kay Yancy has added her name to 
the list of candidates for the City 
Council election in May. Kay is a 
nurse at Brownwood Regional 
Medical Center. Others who have 
previously announced ate Rick 
Grissom and incumbents Gilbert 
Morales, Jean Findley and Bobby 
Morgan. ,

As of Tuesday afternoon no new 
names had been added to the slate of 
candidates for the school board 
election, those already signing up 
are incumbent Dickie Horner, and 
Sandra Hosch Fcrrera, Paul Martin 
and J.R. Salazar.

Bennie Bible of Santa Anna, wran
gled a calf across the finish line dur
ing the calf scramble in the 
February 27, evening performance 
of the 1998 Houston Livestock 
Show and Rodeo.

Berinic was one of 28 determined 
contestants who attempted to catch 
one of only 14 elusive calves, hal
ter it and bring it into the winners' 
square in the middle of the 
Astrodome arena. In exchange for 
successfully capturing one of the 
calves, he will receive a $l,000 calf 
purchase certificate donated by Dr. 
and Mrs. Neal Chastain to be used 
for the purchase of, a registered beef 
or dairy heifer.
. "Each calf scramble participant 

has worked hard to earn his or her 
place on the Astrodome floor and' 
each is a winner before the scramble

"Since the beginning of our pro-, 
gram, generous calf scramble 
even starts," said Jack Grcenwade, 
chairman of the'all-voluntecr Calf

Scramble Committee.
"Those like Bennie who are suc

cessful in the scramble have a oncc- 
in-a-lifetimc opportunity. For him, 
this is just the beginning of a year 
full of challenges, hard work and 
excitement," added Greenwadc.

Next year, Bennie will return to 
the Houston Show armed with de
tailed records and a well-groomed 
heifer to compete in a special live
stock show competition for addi
tional prize money and awards. 
Carol Katzer, Bennie's County 
Extension Agent, will supervise the 
project throughout the year.

The calf scramble program has 
been an important part of the 
Houston Show since 1942. Since' 
that time, more than 14,200 ani
mals have been given to the young
sters across the state of Texas.
donors have provided more than $5 
million in the form of calf purchase

CONTINUED PAGE 5
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City Council
Continued from page 1
Authority Board will be appointed 
at a later date, no one has agreed to 
serve at this time.

Several citizens and BFI have 
asked about the possibility of a 
clean-up in Santa Anna. The 
Council, staff and others wishing to 
volunteer their services to clean up 
the downtown area. April 18 is the 
date set for the clean-up.

Director of .Public Works Doug 
Watson has found a used maintainer 
for $14,000. The maintainer cur
rently being used is not doing the 
job and it too big. CASE can do a

lease purchase which council agreed 
to do.

The budget for 1998-1999 was 
accepted as presented.

Senior Citizens are still meeting 
at the armory. They will meet at 
the Presbyterian Manse until repairs 
can be done. Meals are being pur
chased from Taste of Texas. The 
group is not affiliated at this time 
with the Coleman Nutrition Center.

Director of Public Works Watson 
reported two water leaks during the 
month. There is still a 33% water 
loss. The city crew will continue 
replacing old water meters. All 
single items purchases up to $500 
and emergency purchases up to 
$1,000 are to be approved by 
Watson prior to purchase. Items 
over these .amounts will require 
council approval.
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MARCH 19 
Nomjan’Andcrson 
David Chaffin 
Charles Sheffield 
Betty Tucker

MARCH 20
Max Eubank ••
Marguerite Kingsbery
LoydTayler
Nap Watson
Marguerite Kingsbery
Mr&Mrs. Chester Galloway*

MARCH 21 
Audra Hubbard 
Marie Lancaster 
Mr&Mrs Mike Pritchard*

MARCH 22 
Kayla Cloer 
Rita Keeney 
Sherty Torres

MARCH 23 
Bob Barstow 
Chance David Homer 
Bill Tucker
Mr&Mrs Glen Lawhon* 
Mr&Mrs. Carlos Torres*

MARCH 24 
Joey Cheaney 
Colby Lee 
Randy Long 
Carlos M. Torres 
Mr&Mrs Eddie Dillard* 
Mr&Mrs Ray Kirk*

MARCH 25 
LaDell Morris

MARCH 26 
Saydie Bradley 
Kevin Morris 
Keith Morris 
Cassie Lea Philpot

SATURDAY NIGHT: Praise and Prayer Hour S
in sanctuary changed to 7:00 p.m. A time of 
contemporary music and old fashioned prayer 

directed toward Jesus.
SUNDAY MORNING
"SON Shades"
SUNDAY EVENING

Preaching from REVELATION
"Star Wars"

First B aptist Church

Marty Reed, Pastor 
915-348-3725

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship^-10:45.a m  
Evening Worship - 6:00 p.m.

Ah altemative'Children's Church 
(ages infant to 10 yrs.) on Sunday 

evenings - a separate worship 
designed for children.

C O W  P O K E S
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Check 
I t  O ut

"Man, I've heard it all n o w . .  . .  a hired hand
quits cause of poor TV  reception!"

Santa Anna 
National Bank
'M a k e  O u r  B a n k  Your Bank"

Agriculture and Livestock Loans 
Business and Industrial Loans 

Personal and Monthly Installment Loans 
NOW  Checking Accounts, Checking 

Savings, CDs
915-348-3108

348-3109
v FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

WE HAVE A DIRECT LINE TO BOOKKEEPING 
FOR YOUR SAVINGS & CHECKING ACCOUNT NEEDS"

HEMBER , 915-348-3115
,V. . . . v w  '

By Alice Anna Spillman
■■MiumiairaiuBMmnmuHiMi

It's almost here. Have you writ
ten a letter to tell some boy or girl 
that you think they are wonderful? 
Thursday, March 19 gives that let
ter to some special child. Just 
imagine how much joy our town 
would hold, if everyone wrote a let
ter.

The week beginning on the 23rd, 
the library may be closed. Please 
call before coming by. We will try 
to keep you posted.

Your donations have been special 
as usual. Corine Eubanks and 
Vickie Johnson donated 76 paper
backs and 45 hard back. There were 
fiction, romance, mystery and lots 
of children's books. Some were 
duplicates of those on shelves. 
Remember that we always place 
these or sell them for library ex
penses. Our supplies for the book 
sales are growing.

Lila Jordan, Betty Key's sister, 
sent three sacks of hard backs. 
These came from nurses at the 
M edical School of San Antonio. 
They have been so generous for 
many years. I'll try to name books 
from these two donors next week.

Carol Herring donated three pa
perbacks. There are two mysteries 
and a rare western.

Jim has started the S tarbuck  
Chronicles by Bernard Cornwell. 
He donated the first two paperbacks. 
Copperhead and Rebel. This con
cerns a Boston man who came 
south and joined the army. He 
must prove himself as truly a 
southern patriot. Then there’s the 
Civil War.
- Over the years the library has re

ceived books by three different au
thors that have cats as detectives. 
They assist their human providers- 
never owners—to solve murder 
cases; The latest is Cat With An 
Emerald Eve. Midnight Louie is 
the black cat who helps the public 
relations expert in Los Vegas. 
Author Carole Nelson Douglas. 
Sneaky Pie Brown assists her past 
mistress in Albemarbe County, 
Virginia. Rita Mae Brown, the au
thor, found the real life Sneaky Pie 
(a tabby) at the SPCA.

Koko and Yum Yum are Siamese 
and they assist their house mate. 
He's a very rich newspaper reporter. 
They , live in the New lersey area- 
Books by Lillian Jackson Braun 
usually start with The Cat Who...

Don't hesitate to donate any 
books about these famous felines!

Do you think that Thanksgiving 
should be celebrated in April be
cause it was first celebrated then in 
Texas? Read the new T e x a s  
Highways magazine and find out 
why El Paso celebrates in April. 
This year is the 400th year since 
the first celebration.

Manners are back or so says the 
April Women’s Dav. Maybe some 
places, but etiquette books afe 
selling well. There has even been a 
survey of college students, It 
names their best mannered roll 
models. The article gives some 
tips for toddlers, preschoolers, ele
mentary age and preteens. Have 
you noticed any good things lately? 
Maybe it should all start with each 
of us.

( Thank You
We wotid like to 

express ou* deep 
appreciation to 
everyone for the 

kindness shown dtring 
this difficiit time. Yotr 

gifts of flowers, food and 
cards were a  great 

^com fort to each of us.i
^  Sincerely,

The Family of
M aiy  Frances Oakes

V

<

W A L K E R
FUNERAL HOME

Pre-Arranged
funerals

Phone 625-4103
Coleman, Texas
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M argaret Hensley MSN,
Family Nurse Practitioner

SchOOIBOai'd
Continued ftorri Pa<jej| ^ ' • '• ' ‘
school district lias'been^llo^tO'as- 
sist with the May election. . ■1",

The board offer one year'contracts' 
to: Mike Wetstl,’ Mohfie Guthrie, 
Debra' D'edn, : Gdfy York, Ray 
Findley; Dah Goodman, Cristy 
Isenhowdf, 'Anna Bbzarth, Mark 
Burress, Sharon Cheaney, Debbie 
Nixon, Betty Shlithi'Sandra Stith, 
Roland Driggers, Sharon Greenlee, 
Sandra Giithrib, L'dis: Harper, Dee 
Dee Hudson, Teri Jones', Gail Loyd, 
Becky Martin, Janet Neff, Roland 
Nicholas, Sheila Serikirk and Susan 
Snipes. • ' 1 ■

The superintendent's evaluation 
was completed.

T r ic k h a m  
T id b its

by Anna York

Royce and Wanda Mclver visited 
at the Brownwood lake Saturday 
with Frankie and Beth Hodges and 
later their son and his wife, Britt 
and Sandy Mclver of Buffalo Gap 
came to their home and spent the 
night.

Felton and Bettie Martin were 
Saturday luncheon guests of her 
mother Mrs. Mary Crawford in 
Brownwood.

Terry and Helen Mclver met 
Doyne and Wanda Lou Mclver and 
Tammy Knight and baby Torie of 
San Angelo at Lhwake Inn 
Thursday evening for dinner and 
talking. Sally Mclveir of Austin 
was visiting in Santa Anna over the 
weekend and her dad visited with her 
Sunday.

Nicholas Drienhofer of the 
Brownwood lake visited during the 
week with his grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. Talmadge McClatchy. "

John Eufebio and f lin t Stearns 
of McGregor spent Saturday with 
C lint's grandm other Novella 
Steams.

Whitney Gunter of Talpa spent 
the weekend with her grandparent's 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jones.

Rev. James Gilbert of Fort 
Worth visited on Wednesday 
evening with Mrs. Gertrude Martin 
and a great-granddaughter Buffy 
Martin and a friend of Santa Anna 
visited Sunday afternoon.

Shane Holland., (ha<L .jljinch 
Wednesday with. motherTyirs. 
Maxine Stroudin-Midland. ___ _

John and Wesley Dockery visited 
during the week with his aunt 
Annie Lou Vaughn. Joyce Kirk 
visited a couple of days and Ray 
Kirk and Tona Holland and children 
Jonathan and Charity , visited 
Wednesday afternoon. Rev. James 
Gilbert of Fort Worth came by a 
while in the evening. Earlene 
Dockery was' in and out several 
times through the week.

Kit Dean of Comanche spent the 
weekend with his pareHts Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Dean and Wyndham.

There were six ladies that met at 
the community center on Monday 
to quilt and finished a quilt for 
Helen Mclver.

Rankin and Natalie Mclver 
joined Jane and LavOn Young of 
Brownwood at the country club for 
dinner Saturday evening. Sunday 
visitors Were Darla and Vance 
Gibson, Amy and Chris-Johnson 
and baby Dillon, Christi and Jpdy... 
Brown and Alissa, Janet Dqnn aqd 
Christi and Catherine, and Ben 
Mclver, from Brownwood.

Bettie and Damon Miller of 
Austin and Lea Mock of Post spent 
the weekend with their mother 

Mary Lea Mitchell. Sunday the 
ladies drove to Fort Worth where 
they visited with Clara James at a 
care center and was happy to find 
her doing well and got to see all the 
James children as they live in the 
area. Then they visited-with Mr,' 
and Mrs. Bill Griffin and found 
them doing good, then they dropped 
by Irving iind‘visited a while with 
the Willis Griffin's and later visited 
with Catherine and Gene Watts and 
had supper with them before return
ing home and report a real nice day.

Mbnday morning: The good[rain 
that fell Sunday night was wel
come. Mrs., MitchelL reports 4 
inches at Trickhairi'and hete at my 
place. I  had an even 3-1/2 an inch 
aqd got both of.piy (anks fujl of 
water arid am,SQ thariltfifi’. 'H^veri’t ‘ 
checked with aqyorie'eflse? . ;

1

f r / * t f i“Heaven's Jubilee" ..To 
PerfQrrTV Locally' This Weekend
Saturday At Ranger Park Inn; Sunday At First Baptist

The gospel singing group 
Heaven's Jubilee will be performing 
and ministering in the Santa Anna 
area during the weekend of March 
28-29. They will be performing at 
Ranger Park Inn Nursing Home on 
Saturday, March 28 at 2 p.m. The 
public is invited to come and be en
tertained.

On Sunday, Mach 29 at 10:45 
a.m. Heaven's Jubilee will be lead
ing in worship at First Baptist

Church of Santa Anna. A meal 
will follow the morning services at 
FBC and then Heaven's Jubilee will 
perform in concert in the sanctuary 
of the First Baptist Church. 
Everyone is invited to attend these 
events.

Come for great Christian fellow
ship and great gospel music sung 
the way you like it.

For more information call 915- 
348-3725.

c — Cleveland Chats
By Clara Cupps >

We have had some wonderful rain 
the past few days. The tanks are 
getting full.

Tammy Ellis came Saturday to 
stay with her family the Cecil 
Ellis, Oliver Wells of Albuquerque 
came Wednesday and stayed until 
Friday. Bryce Ellis visited Saturday 
afternoon with his grandparents. 
The Jerry Ellis brought Sunday 
dinner over to his parents. They all 
visited Sunday afternoon.

Eddie and Phyllis Dillard were 
out to visit Margie Fleming
Tuesday night. Christi Trichel vis
ited one night.

Carmilla Baugh had Sunday din
ner with J. C: and Dixie Joe Bible. 
She also visited Ruth Hibbits and 
Hardon. They were OK. Jamie Joe 
was by Friday.

Kathleen Avants went to see her 
mother Wednesday. She was well.

J. T. and Debbie and boys of 
Merkel were Sunday dinner guests 
of his parents the John Narons. Pat 
and Tex Wright visited Sunday.

Jessica Pelton spent the weekend 
with her grandparerits the A. C. 
Pierces.

Bill and Diane Cupps, Reed and 
Ryan o f Beaum ont stayed 
Wednesday until Sunday at their 
farm. Boys were on spring break.

Magan and Katie Hartman of 
Midland came Thursday until 
Sunday at noon, returning home

Meals On Wheels 
Receives Memorials

The Santa Anna Meals On 
Wheels has received memorials in 
memory of Vernon Herring and 
Malvina Sharp from Rubye Wenze.

with their parents the James 
Hartman.

Hazel and Frank Cox of San 
Angelo dropped by Ovella's Sunday 
morning on their way over to visit 
Rhonda and family at Fort Worth.

Charlene Schulte and Gene from 
near Brownwood were at church this 
morning.

I talked to Syble Huggins late 
Sunday. She says Lee Ray is home 
and doing well.

Emitt Terry has been at the farm 
the past several weeks doing a lot 
of fencing.

I talked to LaDell Morris. She 
said Bumice was doing real good 
and getting out.

Hope all you have a nice week 
and don't get water long.

Fire Department 
Receives More 
Associate 
Memberships

The Santa Anna Volunteer Fire 
Department Associate Membership 
Drive is continuing associate 
membership received from the 
following:.

Glen Scarborough, Ruby Parker, 
Letha Martin, Hall's Grocery, 
Turney's Beauty Shop, Gaythal 
Fleeman, Steve arid Kelly Malaer, 
Taylor Ranch, Annie Lou Vaughn, 
Dorothy and Eric Lomax, Mrs. 
Delinda Smith, Gladis Barnes, 
Eyelyn Cliett, Laveme Evans, Rob 
Cheaney, Roland Duus, Mrs. A. D. 
Donham, R. W. Cupps, Santa 
Anna Schools, River Bend Ranch, 
John and Margaret Hensley, Tex 
Tomfinson, Mrs. Charles Benge, 
Joe Ed Wise and Robert Runyan.

M i i n n H i m i i i i i i n i m m m m i i n i i i i i n i i n m m u m i m i m i i i n

THANK YOU
{ would like to thank everyone who voted for 

me in the recent primary election. 
.Voursupport was very much appreciated.

. Thanks again, -  Roy Keeney
Political adv. oald bv Rov K eenev. Santa Anna. Texas
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COUNTYWIDE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

<115448-3116.
[PAUL SKELTON-AGENT

H O M E O W N E R S  
W O R K E R 'S  C O M P E N S A TIO N  
F IR E  
A U T O
L IF E  &  H E A LTH  IN S U R A N C E
L IA B IL IT Y
B O N D S

I f  I t 's  A f fo r d a b le ...... ,W e'II I n s u r e  I t

i Family Health Care N. 2nd 1 
■'.’'SantaAnna ’

C lim e
with both „ 
firmly in tK^a1r. ‘ ^ j

OPEN
MON. thru THURS.

8:30 a .m .-5 :0 0  p.m.
348-3566

iiin iin iiB iinfiam aiii
Donald Pope M.D. i

INCOME TAX 8t BOOKKEEPING
Reasonable Rares

; Office - 902 Ave. B, Sarna Anna 
. .̂telephone &-FAX -  348-3436 

WANDA CAMPBELL

http://www.cowpokes.com


Raymond And Lodema Jones To 
Celebrate 50th Wedding Anniversary

Raymond and Lodema Jones in 1948

C o m m i s s i o n s  ? 

Canvas, Votes 
From Primary 
Election

Coleman County Commissioners' 
met on last Friday morning to, 
canvas votes'from  the'Tuesday, 
March 10 Primary Election,

According to County Judge 
Sherrill Ragsdale at the beginning 
of the m eeting, Democratic 
Chairman Montie Guthrie had met 
with commissioners early and 
appointed them as the temporary 
executive committee for 30 days, 
which always them to canvas votes.

There were 1,224 votes cast in 
the Democratic primary with 133 
cast for the Republic ticket.

According to County Clerk Hale 
there are 6,680 registered’voters in 
the county.

CCTC Updating 
Directory Listings 
For June 1998 
Publication

Coleman County Telephone 
Cooperative is in the process of 
updating the directory listings for 
the June 1998 publication of the 
local telephone directory.

If you wish to make any changes 
in the way your listing appears in 
the current directory, please contact 
the business office at 915-348- 
3124, no later than March 30.

Sfftltfl, Atma^ Nem, Thursday. March J9.~ 1998— Pppe 3

Liquor Petition
the office of the Coleman County 
Clerk. Petitions have circulated 
since then in the county, including 
one in Santa Anna last February, 
but none have drawn enough 
signatures to get an election. ,

In order for an election to be 
called, the petition must be signed

Contlnued-frwnRagei , .  '/ { \ ^
by 35% of 'the'registered''. voL*4 
residing in the'city limits of Santa 
Anna. ,

Sources say Santa Anna citizen 
Gilbert Morales is currently 
circulating the petition. Our 
attempts to contact Mr. Morales 
were unsuccessful.

jk  1 appreciate your confidence and ^  
support by re-electing me to serve as 

Coleman County Treasurer.

Anthony Long 
Completes Basic

Former Santa Anna student, 
Anthony (Tony) Long, has recently 
completed basic training at Great 
Lakes Naval Training Center in 
Illinois and is now stationed at Port 
Heuneme, California. Long is a 
construction mechanic with the 
Special Forces Seabees. In about 
three months Long is expecting to 
set sail on a world tour of duty for 
several months.
1 Long attended Santa Anna High 

School. His parents are Linda and 
Johnny Vasquez of Brown wood, 
formally of Santa Anna, and 
Thomas and Johnny Long of 
Houston. He is the grandson of 
Pearl McGahey and the late A.L. 
McGahey, Jr.

a y,
"I'll do mv best for you."

| Pol, adv paid by Kay LeMay, Coleman, Tx. K .C ty  jL c jM T C L y  | F '

THANK YOU!
I would like to thank the voters of Coleman County for 
giving me the opportun ity  o f being your County Clerk 
fo r ano ther fo u r years. I especially thank my family, co
workers and friends for their support.

Thanks,

WaVpaldbyJaWiHalaOitananT».

Heather McMillan Back At 
Home And In School Again

Raymond and Lodema Jones in 1998

Raymond and Lodema Jones will 
be honored with a family dinner 
Saturday, March 21 in observance 
of their 50th wedding anniversary.

Their children are Eddie and jo 
Jones; Wade Jones, Darlyne and 
Doyle Bothwell and Bubba Jones. 
They have nine grandchildren and

El Nino 
Strikes 
Here

EI Nino did its thing in Coleman 
County and surrounding area over 
the weekend, dumping several 
inches of rain, raising lake levels, 
filling tanks and leaving fields 
standing in water.

Santa Anna received about 4 
inches of rain while outlying areas 
reported near that amount and even, 
more in some areas.

Elec Cooper at Rockwood 
reported 4.3. through Sunday night 
at Rockwood. Lou Vaughn at 
Trickham reported 3.75 inches 
w hile some neighbors were 
reporting as much as 4 inches.

These same amounts pretty well 
hejd true for all areas of die county.
: One report near the Cleveland 
area was that nearer to 5 inches had 
fallen there.
; All this is definitely good news 
for wheat farmers and cattlemen.

three great-grandchildren.
Raymond was born March 29, 

1926 in Sherwood, Irion County, 
Texas. The former Lodema Watts 
was born in Bangs, Texas on Oct. 
29, 1929. They met in March of
1947 and married on March 25,
1948 at the Immanuel Baptist 
Church in Abilene.

Raymond pastored Baptist 
churches in Tennyson, Veribest, 
Santa Anna, Cotton Center, 
Sunny side and Sidney, Texas; and 
Caruthersville, Missouri. He re
tired from full-time pastorate in 
1994.

Lodema is a homemaker and ac
tive in church and community ac
tivities.

Raymond is pastoring at Voss 
Baptist Church. The couple now 
reside in Santa Anna.

Santa Anna kindergartner Heather 
McMillan has been dismissed from 
the hospital and is back at home in 
Santa Anna. She returned to classes 
at Santa Anna Elementary School 
Tuesday of this week.

According to her parents, Todd 
• and Sherry McMillan, Heather is 
doing quite well although she is 
still on antibiotics for her bone 
infection. She will pfobably 
continue medication for another few 
weeks.

Rumors had it that Heather had 
been suffering from the deadly 
Strep-A infection that has been so 
much in the news of late. Other 
rumors were that she had either 
meningitis or hepitatis, none of 
which was true.

Raving weailiered the rumors that 
_______ ^  ■ ________

were quite upsetting, Heather's 
parents appreciate all the love and 
concern that was also shown the 
family during this trying time and 
especially for the prayers that have 
sustained them and their daughter.

H E N D E R SO N
F U N E R A L  H O M E

Donnie & Ghristina 
Henderson

*People Who Care"
COLEMAN
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Does y o u r subscription  
exp ire  th is  m onth? 

P lease check d a te  on  
yo u r m ailin g  la b e l

1998 Santa Anna 
Homecoming Set 
For Oct. 16-17

The 1998 Santa A nna 
Homecoming weekend has been set 
for O ctober 16-17. The 
Mountaineers will be playing the 
Miles football team on Friday 
evening.

As ex-students begin making 
nlans for class reunions, they ar.; 
asked to contact the NEWS so that 
we might let others know what wih 
be taking place during the weekend.

M '-'N  ̂  prices
ALLWAYS OPEN • ALLWAYS FAST
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’ About The Santa Anna News
Published each Thursday at 609 Wallis 
Ave, Santa Anna, Texas 76878 and 
entered as second class mail under the 
Act of Congress of March 2,1879. 
(USPS 481540) SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES; $15.50 per year in Coleman . 
County; $17.00 elsewhere in Texas; 
$18.00 outside Texas.

POSTMASTER; Send change of 
address to;

Santa Anna News, P.O. Box 399, 
Santa Anna, TX 76878-0399 
(Any erroneous reflection upon the 
Character of individuals, firms 
organizations hppeanng in this 
newspaper will be glady and promptly 
corrected upon calling the Editor's 
attention to the article in question. 

POLLY WARNODK 
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(915)348-3545
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Northside 
Church OP Christ

Wed, March 18 - Sun, March 22 
7:00 p.m. each evening 

Dessert FeBowshp Saturday afterseivice 
Singing Sunday at 6:00 (before servioe)

Gospel message brought by 
B.B. Harding of Nashville, flrk.

60 years preaeking the gospel

12 oz. pkg .
Regular Price 690 March 15 till 28, 1998

C LIP  A N D  SAVE
Coupon good at ONE PER CO UPO N
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Tbank You!
I would like to take this opportunity to say 

thanks to the voters of Precinct #2 who 
gave me another four years as your County 
Commissioner.

I appreciate your confidence ,3nd Will do 
everything in my power to mdrit it. .

“S d lii “D m - ‘V H z & u v u i
#Pot. tdv. paid by BBIy Don McCrary,'8anta Anna, TX.

BLUE BUNNY ALL AMERICAN •

Chiller oi* Crunch Bar
BACH

$
FOR3r

POTAtO MUNCHERS Popcorn Chicken

99*
New Item

B ites

< -----------  ’ i ■■ 1

Chopped Bar-B -Q  
Sandwich

i 09 - *
H o t  L in k s

’ I 09- *
CHECK YOUR FRIENDLY ALLSUP'S STORE • 
FOR ADDITIONAL MARKDOW N SPECIALS! STORE ADDRESS \ y i  ,j .
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MONDAY, MARCH 23 
Breakfast: Donuts 
Lunch: Comdogs, pinto beans, 

potato salad and mustard

TUESDAY, MARCH 24 
Breakfast: Breakfast muffins 
Lunch: • Fish fries, blackeye 

peas, coleslaw, macaroni - and 
cheese, cornbread, catsup and tartar 
sauce

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25 
Breakfast: French toast and syrup 
Lunch: Bar b que pork.patty, 

pinto beans, potato salad, hot rolls 
and Catsup

THURSDAY, MARCH 26 
Breakfast: Biscuits, sausage

gravy and jelly
Lunch: Taco bowl w/meat,

cheese, lettuce and tomatoes, refried 
beans, Spanish rice, peppers and 
picante sauce

FRIDAY, MARCH 27 
Breakfast: Cream of wheat, toast 

and jelly
Lunch: Hamburger w/ lettuce, 

tomato and pickle, french -fries, 
spice cake, mayo or mustard and 
catsup

Prom
Continued from Page 1

"The kid that caused this wreck 
was drunk."- His voice seems far 
away.

My own blood is all around me, 
as I try hard not to cry;

I can hear the paramedic say, 
"This girl is going to die:"

I'm sure the guy had no idea, 
while he was flying high,

Because he chose to drink and 
drive that I would have to die.

So why do people do it, knowing 
that it ruins lives?

But now the pain is cutting me 
like a hundred stabbing knives.

Tell my sister not to be afraid, 
tell Daddy to be brave.

And when I go to heaven to put 
"Daddy's Girl" on my grave.

Someone shtpuld have taught him 
that it's wrong to drink and drive.

Maybe if his mom and dad had. 
I'd still be alive.

My breath is getting shorter. I'm 
getting really scared.

Mountaineer 
Track Teams 
Take "Part In 
Wildcat Relays

The Santa Anna High School 
track teams traveled to Cross Plains 
last Saturday for the Wildcat 
Relays. Results were:-'

Amanda Lishka, shot put, 1st; 
Sprint Relay, 1st, Maria Ellerbe, 

Yolanda Frausto, McKenzie 
Johnson and Kristi Wade , 

McKenzie Johnson, 100m, 6th; 
Brent Beal, 100m Hurdles, 3rd; 

and 100m Intermediate Hurdles 5th; 
and

Michael Kirven, 200m, 4th.

Local Tengis 
Teams Place 
Second, Fourth In 
Local Meet

The Santa Anna Tennis 
Tournament was he|d last Friday 
and Saturday at the school tennis 
courts.

Chris Guerrero placed second in 
singles.

Chris Boyet and Brent Beal placed 
fourth in doubles.

Helpful Tips From 
Santa Anna 
Elementary

nnflia™

4Time~Out’ Can Be an 
Effective Discipline 
Tool— If Used - Right

gM| |  You’ve probably heard how 
▼ J  wonderful the discipline

technique “time-out'’ is. And 
like many parents* you may have tried 
it and been disappointed. The truth is 
that time-out can work—if it’s used 
correctly. Many parents have never 
been taught the right way to use time
out. Try these tips:
• Use tim e-out to help your child 

calm down, not to punish him. 
Time-out is designed to help chil
dren when they’re overexcited, for 
example, when they scream or hit.

• Act quickly and consistendy. Any
time you sec your child beginning to 
lose control, have him take a time
out. Don’t wait until he actually 
misbehaves. • • •

• Choose a quiet tim e-out spot. 
Your child doesn’t have to Sit in a 
room alone. But he should be some
where that’s peaceful and n o n -, 
stimulating.

• Make time-out periods short—a 
minute or less. Many children can

. calm down in seconds. Longtime- 
outs can make children disruptive.

• End tim e-out as soon as your, 
child is ready. Once he’s calmed 
down, say something like, “Good for 
you; you’re a lot calmer now. Are you 
ready to play again?"

• Use other discipline techniques, 
such as consequences and praise. It’s 
especially important to praiseyour 
child when he stays in control.
Source: Lawrence Kutner, Ph.D., "The

Truth About Time-Out," Parents, April 1996, 
Gruner-Jahr USA Publishing, P.O. Box 3042, 
Harlan, IA 51537-0207, 800/727-3682. .

Santa Anna 
FFA Members 
Participate In San 
Angelo Stock Show

Several members of the Santa 
Anna FFA Chapter participated dur
ing the San Angelo Livestock 
Show and Rodeo March 8-14.

Top placing swine exhibitor was 
Josh Daniel who placed his medium 
weight Hampshire pig seventh in a 
very competitive class. This was a 
very fitting close to Josh’s/ long 
swine showing career as he is a se
nior, and this was his last time to 
show at a stock show as an FFA 
member: Josh is also presently 
serving as the local FFA Chapter’s 
president. /

Other swine exhibitors were 
Buffy Martin, Gary Geeshn, Bennie 
Bible, Michael Guthrie, Julie 
Garza, Erwin Loyd, Shyjer Farley 
and Zackery Carter. Buffy had a top 
20 pig in the Other Pure Breeds di
vision with a medium weight 
Landrace.

Market goat exhibitors were 
Tony Abernathy, Bennie Bible and 
Michael Guthrie.

FFA members participating in 
the San Angelo Rodeo as calf 
scramblers were Erwin Loyd, 
Shyler Farley, Gary Geeslin and 
Buffy Martin. Calf scramblers try 
to catch, halter and lead a calf to a 
designated area during the rodeo per
form ance at the coliseum . 
Certificates are given to winners to 
be applied.toward the purchase of 
livestock to be shown in future 
livestock shows. Erwin Loyd was 
successful in placing fifth. He won 
a certificate worth $80.00 for his ef
forts.
. As is always the case concerning 
Santa Anna youth activities, there 
were many relatives and friends of 
the FFA members at the show. 
The youth were sponsored and ac
companied by Gary York, FFA 
Advisor and his wife Connie.

PTO Fundraiser 
Offers Family 
Portrait 
Opportunity

The Santa Anna PTO will be 
sponsoring a Special Moments fund 
raising.

Students will be selling coupons 
for a idxliJ fiiff-color family por
trait valued at $39.95 for only 
$5.00; The PTO will receive the 
entire $5.00 from the project.

It is necessary to sell a minimum 
of 75 coupons in order the the 
company to come to Santa Anna 
and fake the pictures. So if a 
SAISD student asks you to buy a 
coupon the PTO hopes you will do 
so and help the program.

Students will begin the sales 
program on Monday, March 16 
with portraits to be taken on 
Saturday, April 4 at the school 
campus.

Students will receive prizes for 
selling coupons.

i rYi • f1

" Awards
. I1. a
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Kristen keeney
Miss SAHS

Shane Watson 
Mr. SAHS 

Most Handsome Boy

Amanda Lishka
Most Likely to Succeed 

Most Beautiful

These are my finally moments, 
and I'm so unprepared.

I wish that you could hold me, 
Mom, as I lie here and die.

I wish that I could say I love you 
and good-bye. '

tml l v w o o d
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•  FU LL-S E R V IC E  FU N ER A L H O M E
•  P R E N E E D  & P R E A R R A N G ED  FU NER AL PLANN IN Q
•  m o n u m e n t s  [ 915- 625-2175

; Theaters
n  nnovvmvoou ram  v

300 Etrty rs.-d •9tM43-388t

ManiiBie ton Mask (PG-13)
Fri, Mon-Uus 420 7f)5 9:45. 
SatSun 100420 705 9:45

Titanic (PG-13)
Fri,Mo>Thurs430 
SatSui 1245 420 820

GoodWSHunters(R)
FitMcn-Thurs 4:15 700 9:40 
Sa&n 130 4:15 700 9:40

U.S. Marches (PG13)
Ffr,MonT)w4:15 700 9:45 
Set-Sm-1:15 4:15 700 945

SchedubStartsFriday

Hector Patino
Most Likely to Succeed

Calf Wrangler
Continued from Page 1

certificates to young people across 
the state. And many of our winners 
have gone on to build successful 
businesses based on the lessons 
they learned through the Houston 
scram ble program ," added 
Greenwadc.

The Houston Livestock Show 
and Rodeo benefits the youth of 
Texas through individual scholar
ships and endowments to Texas col
leges and universities.

The Show runs through March 8 
and includes 20 performances each 
featuring professional rodeo action, 
top-notch entertainirs, the world's 
largest livestock $bow, a huge 
horse show, indoor fireworks and 
much, much more. Tickets are 
available at the Astrodome Box 
Office and through all Ticketmaster 
locations.

CAP High School 
Open House 
Thursday Evening

The CAP High School staff and 
students will host an open house 
Thursday, March 19 from 6 to 8 
p.tn.

CAP High School is located 3 
miles north o( Valera on Highway 
503.

Student's work will be on display 
and teachers will be available to 
discuss your child’s progress.

The public is invited to attend. 
Refreshments will be served.

We encourage everyone to attend 
our open house and see the,progress 
that has been made at CAP in the 
ten years since it began operation in 
1988.

***
T h e  m id d le  o f  the  road  in 

w h ere  the  w h ite  l in e  1h— and  
that's the worst place to drive.

— Robert Frost

Bores hore each  other, too;  
h u t  it n e v e r  s e e m s  to  t e a c h  
them anything.

— Don Marquis

Marty Siller
Most Friendly

Ryan Keeney
Most Friendly

1998 Mountaineer Football Schedule
Aug. 21 Evant Here T B A
Aug. 27 Robert Lee There T B A
Sept. 4 Christoval There 8 p.m.
Sept. 11 Rising Star Here 8 p.m.
Sept. 18 May There 8p.m.
Sept. 25 Bryson Here 8 p.m.
Oct. 2 Giddings Here 6:30 p.m. .
*0ct. 9 Bronte There 7:30 p.m.
“ Oct. 16 Miles Here 7:30 p.m.
*0ct. 23 Baird There ,7:30 p.m. '
‘ Oct. 30 Cross Plains There 7:30 p.m.
*Nov. 6 Eden Here 7:30 p.m.
'Denotes District game
‘ Denotes, Homecoming 1 t'l !
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Your Insurance

B Y  E N B O M E R

\ A lle n  &  A lle n
IN S U R A N C E

A Coleman County 
Authorized Agency For The: PROflSJIOHAl

IHSURANtlMINT

AMERICAN INDEM NITY GROUP 

BEACON INSURANCE GROUP 

THE TRINITY COMPANIES

Serving Coleman County end the surround kg ana since 1922
200 WEST PECAN STREET 625-4124 COLEMAN. TEXAS

LOOKING FOR A CHANGE OF PACE? Host an exchange 
student from GERMANY, or one from any other Scandinavian, 
European, South American, or Asian country. They like music, 
skiing, skating, sports, history and languages. Arrive in August 
and have their own spending money and medical insurance.,, 
Call today 1-800-SIBLING or visit our website at ' 
www.sibling.org

American Intercultural Student Exchange is a nonprofit tax 
exempt educational program.

3-10

HOME VIDEO OUTLET # 2
615 Wallis Ave. Santa Anna 348-3192

Mfmic
Fern Gully 2
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. . : '1“, . .  . . l i l t e d ,  IV4 .1 •Usual Hours:
r, Mori, Tubs, Thuris. & Fri, 2)00 to 700 ' “  
Sat. 1:00 to 8:00'Wed. & Sun. Closed '

T E X A S  C O M M I S S I O N E R  O F  I N S U R A N C E

“Car Insurers Offering B etter Installm ent Plans*

FEw wage earners can just sit 
down and write a check for a 

six-month car insurance premi
um.
That’s why the Texas Department 
of Insurance (TDI) requires every 
auto insurance company to offer a 
monthly payment plan - whether 
through a premium finance com
pany or on its own.

Individual companies' plans offer 
a better deal. New TDI rules that 
took effect January 1,1998, make 
these company installment plans 
even more favorable for con
sumers on a budget.

The maximum down payment for 
a six-month policy dropped from 
40 percent to 55-Uh percent of 
the premium. The minimum 
number of equal monthly pay
ments increased from three to 
four. (Payments start with the sec
ond month of coverage.)

For a 12-month policy, the maxi
mum down payment was cut 
from 25 percent to 16-2/3 per
cent. We stretched the minimum 
number of equal monthly install
ments from eight to 10. Again, 
payments start w ith a policy's sec
ond month.

What does this mean in actual dol
lars? On a six-month policy cost
ing $600, for exam ple, the 
maximum down payment drops 
from $240 to $200. Monthly pay
ments drop from $120 to $100 
because they're spread over more 
months.

In the last month of a policy, 
insurers must bill for an amount 
equal to half the down payment 
you will ow e upon renewal. Ib is 
reduces your down payment at 
renewal time;

Insurance companies can't charge '• 
interest on. installm ent pjan$. ; 
They m ay,'however, im post V ’ 
monthly service charge o f up to  
$3- A company may add another 
50 cents for each $250 (or frac

tion) o f annual premium over 
$500.

These standards are minimum* 
Some companies offer even more 
favorable plans.

Consumers should keep monthly 
payment options in mind when 
shopping because they affect 
your total car insurance cost.

Some agents -  particularly those 
specializing in high-cost insur
ance for high-risk drivers - som e
times run Yellow Rages ads that 
.feature low  down payments and 
monthly installments. These ads 
appeal to people who need to 
keep m e bite from each paycheck 
as small as possible. Consumers 
should be aware, however, that 
the lender might be a premium 
finance company charging up to 
32.5 percent Interest.

One reason for improving the 
standards for installment plans 
was to make it easier for good dri
vers to buy from lower-cost stan
dard companies and avoid the 
high premiums charged by high- 
risk car insurers.

Drivers w ho buy auto insurance 
through the Texas Automobile 
Insurance Plan Association 
(TAIPA) after rejection by at least 
two com panies also have an 
Installment plan option.

TAIPA, the state's assigned risk 
plan, requires a 20 percent down 
payment, w ith - the balance 
payable in eight equal interest- 
free monthly installments. Agents 
w ho offer a premium finance 
company loan instead o f TAIPA's 
installment plan must give you a 
disclosure form comparing thdr 

. costs. i; • , -

When you buy car insurance, it's 
smart .to  ask questions abouf 
financing., Getting the best possi
ble installment plan can mean big 
savings'on your insurance. *

t
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Funds” and Other Myths
#4 in a series o f  8 columnsaboutSocial Security

,  f i y

i ' CHARLIE STENHOLM ■

>: For a Federal program that has been
^around more than 60 years and is considered 
vone o f the most successful programs ever 
;ejiacted ,by the government, it is surprising 
itHat . so many myths, half-truths and 
jmisconceptidns have been around as long as 
^hey have. Let’s set the record straight on 
/some of those.
• * 4 ■. ' ► W 1. *1 ■ •" ‘ '

|:M yth #1: W hen the Social Security system  
Was first established, a  contract was made 
with the American People, ensuring us that 
our financial needs would be met in our 
old age.y-: Frank Bane, of the original Social

Security commission, noted that “We never 
;%eant foi Social Security to be considered a 
^program to provide for any worker’s 
^complete retirement. It was meant to be a 
Cushion, a supplement to whatever a person 
Hhad, and it was assumed that by retirement 
Hall workers had been either able to lay aside 
V  good sum for the years ahead or an 
Vaccommodating family that would provide for 
Ifheir later years. But over the years the 
Administrators of the program and the 
^politicians lost sight of this fact and somehow 
the program has become one to provide for 
the almost complete support of retirees.” ,

M yth #2: I have been paying into an 
individual trust fund account that the 
governm ent is holding for m e until my 
retirem ent.

Many view the government as simply 
an agent administering an insurance policy.

with Social,’ Security taxes ' flowing into, 
special individual accounts:.7SU£h'is not the 
case. The Social Security program works on 
a pay-as-you-go basis. Taxes!paib by today’s 
workers are used immediately to pay benefits 
for today’s retirees. Individual trust fund 
accounts have never existed. ,

, • - . i • > 1 . i , 4 i :

M yth #3: Congress has stolen m oney from  
the Social Security Trust Funds, v

The Social Security Act always has 
required that surplus Social Security taxes be 
invested in Government or Government- 
backed securities. This is like buying a tj.S. 
pavings Bond. When people buy bonds, they 
lend their money to the government in 
exchange for a promise that the money will 
be returned with interest. Surplus Social 
Security taxes are credited to the Trust Fund 
accounts. The Treasury then issues bonds to 
the Social Security Administration. These 
bonds are promises to repay the money with 
interest and in fact, the bonds are repaid. 
Since 1789 the United States Government has 
never defaulted on a promised payment. It is 
not about to start doing so now.

M yth #4: I’ll never get back all that I paid 
into the Social Security System .

Because the information used to 
calculate actual retirement benefits vary from 
person to person, individuals recoupment 
time varies as well. However, most retirees 
who have paid Social Security taxes 
throughout their working years are able to 
recoup their contributions within three to six 
years. When considering this, it is important 
to remember that it is increasingly possible 
for an individual to live one-third Of their 
adult life as a retiree — perhaps 20 years or 
longer.
Rep. Charles Stenholm represents the 17th 
District of Texas. He Co-Chairs the House 
Public Pension Reform Caucus.
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FISH
Now is the time for Pond and Lake Stocking of Hybrid 

Bluegill, Florida Hybrid Bass, Channel Catfish, Fathead 
Minnows, Triploid Grass Carp and Black Crappie. PERMIT 

REQUIRED FOR TRIPLOID GRASS CARP. The Hybrid Bluegill can reach the 
weight of 2-1/2 to 3 Ibs.We furnish hauling containers. We guarantee live 
delivery. Supplies - Fish Feeders, Spawning Mats, Turtle Traps, Fish Traps, 
Liquid Fertilizer, Pond & Lake Surveys. Delivery will be THURS. MARCH 26 

"at the’ times listed for the following:
Brownwood—Longhorn Feed & Supply 646-8966 7:00-6:00 a.m. 
Bangs—Bob'o LP Gas, Seed & Feed 752-6422 9:00 -10:00 a.m.
Santa Anna-SImmiHte Feed & Seed 348-3168 10:30 -11:30 ajmC 
Ballinger—Robinson Ag Mart 365-2618 12:30 -1 :30 p.m.
Miles—Burma Welding Service 468-4211 2:30 - 3:30 p.m.
San Angelo-Pro Bandt Feed & Supply 658-1923 4:30 - 5:30 p.m.

To  Place Your Order Call: 580-777-2202 
Toll Free 1-800-433-2950 ; Fax 580-777-2899 

c Or Contact Your Local Feed Dealer 
Fishery consultant available. Discounts and Free Delivery 

- are available on larger orders.
DUNN S FISH FARMS, INC. 

v P.O. BOX 85 - FITTSTOW N, OK 74842

Vitamin E may be a very bene
ficial vitamin because it has been 
shown to prevent heart disease, 
slow down the progression of 
Alzheim er’s disease and boost 
Immunity.
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White Insurance Agency, . 

Alicia White I

I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I

211 Commercial in Coleman
********************************'*******11!******%***********

Alicia is a fully-licensed agent, writing all property and 
casualty policies. She reminds her customers she’ll be 
located at 211 Commercial and the phone number is still 
‘■the same.. 625-4148.

I^***********#*****#****'**********************************

Paul Skelton, agent/owner of Countywide, feels the new 
association \yill add additional markets to better serve 
customers.

**t*************************t****************4*************

•HOM EOW NERS *AUTO -PROPERTY 'FARM  AN D RANCH  
•LIFE -HEALTH -W ORKM EN’S COM PENSATION

SEE US FOR

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
.’iv  HOURS:.9^12 & 1-5, Monday-Thursday; 9-12 & 1-4:30 Fridays

Phone Coimtywide at 625-4126

W h itt w e c a ll “ p r o g r e s W i *’  
th e  exchange o f one nuisance* 
fo r another nuisance.

— H avelock Ellis

The Earned. Income 
Tax Credit (EITC) 

could mean

To claim the EITC on vour 
1997 tax return, you need 
income of less than:
0 $29,290-and two or more 

qualifying children,
° $25,760-and one qualifying 

child, or
°  S9,770-and no qualifying 

children.
Remember: you, your spouse 
and your children must have 
Social Security numbers to get 
the EITC

Call the IRS at 1-800-829-3676 
to get free Publication 596, 
Earned Income Credit. ,
B ew a re !  False EITC c la im s 
c o u ld  p r o h ib i t  y o u  fro m  

g e t t i n g  th e  c r e d i t  j f j j a y p o  
fo r  u p  t o  10 y e a rs .

www. irs. U3lrc4s.gov

DCs Automotive 
Detail Shop

WASH, WAX 
INTERIOR CLEANED

AUTO CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 
ALSO AVAILABLE

915-348-3390
East on Wallis Ave

Former location o f Vern's Auto Salvage

CLASSIFIED 915-348-3545
, DEADLINE —  12:00 NOON, TUESDAY

GARAGE SALE
Saturday, March 21, 402 S. First 
Street. 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. Kitchen utensils, 
glass, pottery, few tools, nails, couch, 
lots of misc. Hi2p

LADIES WRANGLER SHORTS
Black, red, blue pinstripe, stonewashed 
denim. Sizes 1 -1 5 . $24.99

JOHNSON'S DRY GOODS 
CROSS PLAINS, 254-725-6211

AUTO PARTS ~
Tires & Batteries. Everything for the 

’Do it Yourself Mechanic.* 
WESTERN AUTO 

705 WALLIS •  348-3771

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Appliances, gardening tools. 

WESTERN AUTO 
705 WALLIS 340-3771

SEARCHING
for my great grandm other’s 
(Samantha Taylor) life story which she 
told to Mrs. Carl Chaney at Gouldbusk, 
Tx. probably between 1933 - 1940. 
Was published in Coleman paper. Any 
information greatly appreciated. Faye 
(Thomas) Herrington, 7789 Old 
Franklin Rd., Scottsville, Ky. 42164-

HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 bedroom 2 bath brick home on two 
lots. Remodeled. Central heat. 1602 
Ave. B in S.A. $38,000. Porter Baker 
512-517-4649.

WANT TO BUY LAND
County land owner wants to purchase 
additional acreage in Coleman County 
area. Cash paid for acceptable 
property. No real estate commission 
involved. 915-785-4404: . wen

Po l it ic a l

C a l e n d a r

u Keeping an eye on Texas

. i **■-=■ a- —  ■■■■  ■■•Jiil ca.
The following people have,R?k9,d S&nfa 
Anna News to announce their candidacy 
in the March primary for the offices 
stated here. They solicit your 
consideration when voting for these 
Offices. (Pd Political Adv by those listed)

Robert Turner (D)
Candidate for

State Representative, Dist. 73

Charlie Stenholm
Candidate For

U.S. House Of Representatives 
17th District

Spring break a boon to beaches^
The growing popularity of Texas 
beaches as a Spring Break 
destination Is shown in ^  f
incmased sates tax £*?
collections In Port Of
Isabel, Port *
Aransas, and .■
Galveston.

•Figures on (or May of each yfear and represent March ealea taxeaSodiora.' 
SOUHCE John Sharp, Texas Comptroller of Publlo Acoounta.
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
HERSHEY DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED! 90K 
yearly potential! Great locations included. $7000 
investment. International Vend Corp. CaU 24 hours 
1-800-824-3223.
HERSHEY, M &M , M ARS products toutelll 
$100,000 potentialli National Company seeks 
honest person to service exciting new automatic 
dispensing equipm ent. R equires $13,000 to 
$45,000.1-800-725-6956,
KILL FIRE ANTS naturally and help the envi
ronment. We w ill educate candidates on how to 
kill Tire ants with different products, and how they 
work. $510 inventory setup. Cali Sphere Corpo
ration 5 1 2 - 5 1 5 - 6 0 3 2 .___________■■
LOCAL CANDY ROUT. 30 vending machines. 
Earn approximately $800/day. All for $9,995. Call
C800-998-VEND. Multi-Vend, Inc.___________
NASCAR® LICENSE PRODUCTS - N o te ll
ing, rertock established accounts daUy/evening. 
P u t or full-tim e business. Local area, investment 
required $15,900 secured. 1800-351-4885, ext 
2616650_________  ■ ■ ■. ' J

DRIVERS WANTED
$$ 1,000 $$ SIGN-ON Bonus CX/Roberson.is 
looking for van sem i-driven. Up to JO/m lie to 
start. N eed C lass A C DL, 1 year OTR. 
1-800-473-5581. BOEftnf.
$$500 SIGN-ON BONUS$$ Regional and OTR 
-Som e areas home on weekends -Paid insurance 
and vacation -Per Diem * Graduate students w el-' 
cornu ♦ CEI *1-800-727-4374 *1-800-695-4473 
$50dSIGN-O N-BO NUS$-Drivers OTR-Great 
benefits-95®  no tou ch -A t least 6  months expe
rience * Graduate students welcome* Continen
tal Express -1-800-727-4374 »1-800695-4473*
DRIVER: COM PANY TEAM S 35* plus full 
benefits: Coast to  Coast, One year OTR experi- 
ence required. Landspan 1-800-695-9643. 
DRIVER - FLATBED. GLASS haulers wanted. 
Run West Coast A  M idwest Start up to $48K. 
Great benefits +  Profit sharing. 3 years OTR +1  
year flatbed experience required Combinod Ttans- 
port 1-800-637-4407/ Kathtyn.

gram. Retirem enl plan & Bonus program. First in
- First out dispatch. Choose only the best, ride 
w ith OTR E xpretsl C all us now @ 
1-800-423-6963. EOEM/P/D/V.
DRIVER NOW HIRING Teams & solosl New 
pay paekageLCheck out our +20e per m ile bo
nus, great benefits, lots o f m iles, &  much much 
morel TUk to anational recruiter. 1-800-666-1999
AmcriTuck. We're Will _______ _

, DRIVER/ OTR. A great paycheck and the re- 
spect you deserve. You owe it to yourself to call, 
28-36  . cpm (based on experience), new  
Kenwoiths, $40 tarp pay, iuU benefits. 1-800635- 
8669, ext. T2N-0398. Student grads welcome. 
DRIVER OTR COVENANT Transport - West 
Coast Runs. $1,000 sign-on Bonus for experi
enced driven. Health/ life insurance available first 
day on truck. Experienced drivers, Owner Opera
tors end Teams call 1-800-441-4394. Graduate 
students call 1-800-338-6428.
DRIVERS: OWNER OPERATOR &  company 
driver, ARNOLD Transportation offers excep
tional pay to qualified T/T driven w/CIass A / 
CDLHazmai Call 1-800-454-2887.
DRIVERS WANTED: PROFESSIONALOIR 
T/T drivers. Only the highly motivated, safety ori
ented need apply. We offer Big trucks-blg hoods, 
big mikageTiig bucks and more. For more info 
on our 48 state operation: CaU Elite Express at 
1-800-441-4318. ,
FREE TRAINING &  FIRST year income $30K
- Stevens Transport - OTR truck drivers wanted! 
Non-cxpcricnocd Unexperienced 1-800-333-8595. 
RAPID FREIGHT Tbta* is seeking OTR driv
ers. Minimum 1 year verifiable experience, class 
A CDL with HazMal requited Call recruiting 
1-800-299-7274 e x t 21 or ext.41,
SMX NOW HIRING flatbed drivef s and owner 
operators living in Texas. A driver friendly’com- 
pany. Please callA i Martin 1-800-874-9514. 
SU N SET TRANSPORTATION NEEDS 
owrier-ops located in East Texas, D/FW, Hous- 
toni San Antonio metioplexes to haul scrap metal. 
■Rollers available. Home weckendsll 98% Texas. 
1(X)K potential 1-888-21S-HAUL. ________

EDUCATIONAL

payments up to30-S0% . Reduce Interest. Slop col
lection calls. Avoid bankruptcy fiec  confidential 
help, Genus Ctedil Management, licensed/bonded. 
1-800-955-0412. (TPP)
HOMEOWNERS CALL CommonPolnt Mort
gage today and get the cash you need. Eliminate 
high-interest credit card debt, repair damaged 
cred it or m ake hom e im provem ents. 
1-800-968-2221.
READY MONEY FOR your structured settle
ment, lottery winnings, trust income &  other de
ferred income. A lso, life  insurance viatication. 
Ready MorieyCapitsd. 1-888-READY-42 '

FOR SALE
POOL CITY’S KAYAK Pools, demo homesites 
wanted to display new maintenance fiec pooL Save 
thou$and$ w/ihls unique opportunity! 100% fi- 
nancing ...ca ll 1-800-338-9919.
W OLFF TANNING BEDS. T in at hom e. Buy 
direct and savet Commercial/Home units from 
$199.00Low monthly payments. Free catalog. CaU 
today 1-800-842-1310. ________ _________

HEALTH
DIABETIC? ARE YOU paying for supplies? 
Why? For information, on Imw you can receive 
supplies at little or no cost call 1-800-678-5733 
DIABETICS (USING INSULIN). Did you know 
Medicare or Insurance covers most supplies. Save 
money, call Liberty M edical 1-800-794-8118. Sat- 
isfactlon guaranteed. N o HMO. AN-AA00. ’

LEGALSERVICES ^
FEN-PHENREDUX DIET drug lawruits. Heart 
valve or other injuriei evaluation. Johnathan luhan 
Board Certified Personal Injury Trial Law. Ikxas 
Board o f Legal Specialization. 1-800-833-9121.

REAL ESTATE
35 ACRES MINUTES from Rocksprings. Gen
tly rolling h ills, IMS o f live oaks, deer and turkey. 
$1,000 dow n $226ftno.,,
c s t 1-830-257-5572..

180 months, 11% inter.

DRIVERS -N E W  PAY scale! J3«AnL le t y ea . BECOM EAMEDICALtrmsaipdomstOppor-
OTR Express drivers make more money A  ' 'sm ites hi " . . . .  -more m iles hauling ccmmoditlea in 48 states ¥  
Canada. 1 3  years OTR exp +  CDL/HazMat &> 
good driving record required. Canveiaicnal stand- 
up steepen. Singles/lkam s start @ '.33fM i. As-: 
signed tractors/ Take home. Great benefits pro-,

tunity to work «t tem eor in office typing for Doc
tors. Home study. Free literature. P.GDX, Atlanta, 
Georgia. 1-800-362-7070 Dept. YYC722.

FINANCIAL SERVICES 
DEBT CONSOLIDATION* CUT monthly

45 ACRES NORTHW EST o f Junction near R  
McKavetL Windmill, good oak cover, great deer, 
turkey, hunting. $795/ Acre. Low down, owner i 
tenna. 1-830-792-4953.
SOUTHERN COLORADO CREEKFRONTt 
45 acres - $34,900. New offerl Rolling fields -w/

: gentle slopo to nicely flowing, year-round creqk. 
Spectacular Rocky Mountain view s. Yei 

,n ttlwthoftff, Qrĉ L*
Excellent fouincln^. Call how 1-719 
Red Creek Ranch at HOfobtl. . r,' > - .V

i C u ll  th is  nc*\3 spit pur fo r  d e ta ils  on how (o n d v e rfis e  s ta te w id e .
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SHOP AT  
HOME
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SAVE!
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BLUE BUNNY - SQUARE CARTON
ICE CREAM..... 1/2 g a l  2/$5
MINUTE MAID
ORANGE JUIGE...12 0Z 3 9 *
BANQUET
FROZEN DINNERS..9 9 *
BANQUET
POT PIES.............. . 5 /$ 2
PATIO
MEXICAN DINNERS... 9 9 *
TOTINOS
PIZZAS...... ........ 1 o oz 1.19
FISHER BOY
FISH STICKS........ is oz 1 .99
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PRIN G LE

7 OZ

99<f

LIQ UID  O T p OW DER

TIDE
3 9  - 5 0  OZ

2 .99
PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 18 - 24

KR A FT - 3  0 Z P K G

SHREDDED CHEESE... 1.£9
KRAFT

CHEESE SINGLES.. .1202 1.B9
£ f° P 0LATE MILK‘",/zgal 1,49 LONGHORNCHEESE10 oz 1.79

BORDEN

BUTTERMILK.....  ......1/2 G A L  1.49
BORDEN

BORDEN

COTTAGE CHEESE....24 oz 1 .89
BORDEN

KR A FT

CHEEZ WHIZ............ 16 oz 2 .9 9
SOUR CREAM............. ...leoz 99<t CREAM CHEESE...:........eoz 9 9 *
KR A FT
V/ETI w e a r  A O Q  CITRUS PUNCHVELVEETA............2 lijbox 3 .9 9  SUNNY DELIGHT..........<

F o lg e rs

Coffee
13 oz

2.39
BONELESS FRESH BEEF . BONELESS BONELESS

------------------------------- -if

BO NELESS
CHUCK GROUND ARM CHUCK STEW
R O A ST. CHUCK ROAST STEAK MEAT
1.10LB 1.59lb 1,59lb 1.39lb 1.99lb

-<•«?» "  - -< v *rr *• npr- **>)r <■ --------^  - 1 -  '  -T , -  " ,  - v ;

'  ̂ * L r J  ̂  ̂ <*

DECKER
SLICED
BACON

H I . 2 9 .

OSCAR MAYER
WIENERS

Z  1 . 5 9

DECKER
SLICED

BOLOGNA

c l  3 9  < f

LOUIS RICH 
VARIETY PACK

LUNCH MEAT

- . . £ 1 . 9 9
-

" i , maasBamfllSll

BO NELESS  
SIRLOIN CUT

PORK
CHOPS
1.99 L B

PRICES
PIMENTO
CHEESE
SPREAD

14
OZ 2.19

Ip ii

[^8

Del Monte

Tomato
Sauce

3 o z c a n e  ' ,

Del M onte

Green Beans (c u t or sliced), 
Corn, ( cream style or whole 

kernel). Sweet Peas,

14-15 oz 
C A N S 39<tEA

R U S S E T

XA
5  LB B A G

7 9 $

BACON 
SPINACH

CRISP

■Li
2 i i . i

G O LD E N  RIPE

;a

' S t ) Z 1 . 7 9

YELLOW

3 9 * LB

3/LB S
loo
HASS

5 H . 0 0

3  ‘A . 0 0

GREEN

LIMES 
10 ” 1.00

P U R IN A  M A IN S T A Y

DOG FOOD............. .....17 LB B A G  4 .9 9
P U R IN A

CAT CHOW...... .........13 l b  b a g  7 .9 9
s t A r k i s t

TU N A..... . . . . . 6  oz b a g  5 9 4
P U F F S

FACIAL TISSUE..70 c t  & 175 c t  9 9 4
CLO R O X

BLEACH............:............^ . . ...G A L  9 9 4
S P A M

LUNCHEON MEAT....1 2 0 Z c a n  1.79
C U L L IG A N  •

DRINKING WATER. ........g a l  2/$1
DAW N - 2 3  OZ

DISHW ASHING  LIQUID....2 .3 9
C A S C A D E  -  5 0  OZ

DISHWASER DETERGENT.......2.19
B O U N C E  OR D OW NY

FABRIC SHEETS.........,..4o c t  2.19
D O W N Y LIQUID

FABRIC SOFTENER....2 0  oz 2.19
O LD  EL P A S O

TACO SH ELLS w...m.p».,.:....i3'ct 1.99
O LD  EL P A S O

REFRIED BEANS.....310Z C A N  2 /$3
P R E G O

POST

CEREAL
16 -  2 4  OZ 

H O N E Y  BUNCH 
G R A P E  N U TS  
RAISIN BR AN

PINESOL
23 OZ

s * x ", ' ! L " ~ ,>

TILEX

16 O Z

caics-

50 CT

TYLENOL
GEL CAPS,

GEL TABS, TABS

4 .6 9

MYLANTA
12 OZ 

LIQUID

4 .9 9
l££f* YV PJVT* ̂  VrtiV'i’S •'TX

24 CT

MOTRIN
T A B S , CA PLETS 

G EL C A PS

1.99

SPAGHETTI SAUCE... zso zl.59
_ _  HORMEL ;

POTTED MEAT........ 3  oz can 3 /6 9 $
HORMEL
Y l E N N A S A U S AG E......5 oz^  *11 u  r. .  .  .* « f I f.ij .

/ /•


